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TI-'E

PLAN BIG FOR
THE NEXT
THREE DAYS

HEAR

EOYJ]TI

SHERWOOD
EDDY

. 'Read by Four Thousand 8t'ldents, Faculty and Friends

Volume V

of tl;1e School

tarbondale, Illinois, April 2(' 192b

S.herwood. Eddy To Address Stud'ents At S. I. N. U.
,

Y. M. and Y. W. Exert
Strong Influence in
Life of Students
The Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.
are two of the ojder organizations of
the campus.. The for~er was organ·
ized the first ~ear of the school's life
by Miss Buck, the first woman all the
faculty. The membership has increased from a charter membershil'
of about twelve until it is now ten
times as large.
These two organizaUQ,ns work hand
in hand to give the stndents of the
campus an opportunity for spiritual
gt'owth and. leadership whidl is not
offered in an~ nf the otlter organizations.
Tho benefits

to

he derived from

these organizations and the OPPO]'tunities which they offer are not
measured in dollars and cents nor in
feet and inches. It is mental, spirit·
ual alld I:hysical. It stays with Yull
after school days are over.
At various times they have brought
to us, men and women who have 11Clped students to solve personal prall·
lems aud difficulties.
Through their influence each year
a number of young men and young
women are enabled to spend part of
their' vacation at the Lake Geneva'
camps.
Others are enabled to at·
tend conferences and conventions in
various parts of the United States.
Now under the au"piees of these 01'ganizatiolls Sherwood Eddy is com·
ing to give a lectnre course April 22,
23 and ?4. These lec·tures form a
spries. No lecture is complete in it·
self. 5alan to attend each lecture.
It t aches us to place' more value
on a
leisure time.
.Jt increases our mental and physi·
cai ability and therefore helps to
solve Iife'~ problems.
It fills our honrs with wholesome
exercise, study or thought.
It increases interest in the worth

whlle things of life,
n
the greatest asIt h eI ps to develo ..
.
set of all character.
n helps to overcome temptations.

The school is honored

(Continlled On pa'ge Eight)

ulty a rare treat in the form of good
speeches and a vacation from the
third hour classes (no tears shed).

years of service to the. students of India, China, Japan, the Near
East and Ru'~'sia:-years characterized by his brilliance, energy,

The important personages were
the committee from the legislature
down from Springfield on a tour of

Judgment and devotion.
The officials of China, from the President and Vice-Presirlent down to the governors and local officials received Mr. Eddy,

. . .

. '

.

fre·

nois. Last Thnrsday a group of very
distingdished visitors appeared in
chapel and gave the stndents and iac.

.

,,;ervice there, he was call(d to be')3ecretary for Asia for the fnternational Y. M. C. A. Comm\tt~ In this capacity he devoted nine

snmetimefl sending out official proclamations of the meetingl'.
During the early years of the war Mr. Eddy was with the

quite

quently by the visits of celebrities
who come on bnsiness or pleasnre to
see the largest normal school in Illi·

was gradu~e.d at Yale in 1891. In 1896'he went to India to work
among the students of the Indian Empire. After fifteen years of

inspection,
In his speech introducing the legis·
lators to the students, President
Shryock said in part:
"When I gO
up to Springfield to see them or to
ask for something, I have to sit hack
and wait for them to tell me when I

I

BrItish Army m France and dUring the c\oS'lng year, on the Ameriean, British and French fronts. Since the' close of the war his can speak, but now I'm the boss, and
I
k h
t k
h'
A"
I d'
E
t P I
I I'm going to talk and let these men
reg"l,l ar wor
a,.,q a en 1m across
Sla, lnc u Ing gyp, a eS- know what we want." And the stu.
tine, S,yria and Turkey, and his twenty-four years of service in 1 dents and faculty listened to one of
. . .

. . ! the best political speeches ever made

lands abroad ha~ fitted him to deal m t~uer persp~bve WIth the'
world situation as a moral challenge to America.
During these years of zealous activity Mr. Eddy has found
time to write such books as "Supreme Decision," followed by "The
Awakening of India," "The New Era in Asia," "The Students of
Asia," "With Our Soldier~ in France," and his latest work, "The
;.Jt'w World of Labor."

all

the chapel platform.

He then introduced Mr. Waller of
Tamaroa, who had been a stndent in
this sehool tbirty·two years ago. He
was greeted with a loud applause,
and the student body was at once all
attention. He was a forcefll1 speaker

and entertained his andience with
many clever and well chosen istories.
~rr. W::.lIer is a trne friend ito this
ha~ "'hool. a real fellow and drives the

Mr. Eddy's work has been of such vital nature that he
had special opportunities for intel"view~ with the leading men of

Europe, inc.ludiing Pr.esident Ebert, the King off Bulgaria, memo
ben; of Cabinet>,',. as well as students and professors of European
Universities. Out of the richness of his experience he brings lee·
tures centeripg around the unrest and groping of youth.

hest car on the market.
He introduced Mr. James H. Fos·
tel' of Macomb, chairman of tile committe... "This is my first visit to
Egypt, and I must say I'm delighted
with it." EYerybody is, Mr. Foster,
after he once sees it.
Mr. A. L. Hutson of Colfax, next
gave a short. snappy speech, follow-

Without a doubt few men are as fitted to help u>,' solve aur
problems of international, racial, social, campus, intellectual, per- ed by Mr. AMerson of Monticello.
I Hp refused to be called a lawyer as
srmal and religious life.
.
.
he had ileen introduced. lJUt insisted
Only once in a lifetime do we have opportumty to hear Vitali that he was a farmer.
living mef'.sagef1, such as Sherwood Eddy brings. With only ont! Last came Mr. Thomas P. Sinnett

"j

It provides an outlet for energy.

Great Things for the
Teachers' College

Sherwood Eddy, now a world figure in Christian leaderB'hip,

It encourages self-discipline.
It discourages idleness.
It is a friend to every young pel" ....week

son.

LEGISLATORS
VISIT S. I· N. U.

LIFE OF SHERWOOD EDDY"
EARLY DEDICATED TO
BETTERMENT OF MANKIND

.

...

.

to be spent m IllinOIS, and the old Normal only favored wlth
two-day vi~it, we may consider ourselves fortunate to be favored

with this opportunity.
Hear the complete courses of lectures!

Iof

Roek Island. who very gracE'fully
got out of making a long speech by

saying, "It·s an unwritten law among
IlS r"llows (YE'", wp're pretty sure he
(Continued on page 8)
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Today I met a poet
All saintly and serene,
Today I walked ·in dreamland
And dreamed a wondrous dream.
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Haven't got ambition

,

For a single thingnegular condition
gv'ry Lloomiu' spring.

jt
-

jI

F'hul DlYBelf a-gtealih'

I

For a sunny spotJe>;t that springy feclin',
That is what I've got.

I
-

I
,
I'

Like a set awishin'
Fer a pipe au' hook.
Like to go a-fishin'
In a meadow brook
"yith some fish deceiver,

J
i

SBEAFFEI(S

Jest the old spring fever,
That's what's ailing lI\e!
-Douglas Malloch. in American
Forests ancl Forest Life.

r-/

The Normal Trumpet-West-- Libel"
'y, W. Va.

1'-.

·S- HEAFFER'r\J
~

Underneath a tree,

._'_"_.:)IIIIIC"_)_,~,:,,

The Purple Parrot-Rockford, Ill.
We wi~h to say that we are very
proue! of\...aur mailing list this year.
Eugene H. S. NeWs-Eugene, Ore.
'Ve have receiveu many interesting
Aggie Herald--Joneshoro, Ark.
editions. Our list is as follows:
The Orange and BIack-Mt. VerThe Pinion-Honolulu. Hawaii.
non, Ill.
The Candle-East I,as Vegas, N. M.
The I~ureka Pegasus-Eureka, Ill.
The Deeatnrinn-··llecatUl·, III.
Th" i\"tollislll'r--Herrin, m.
Teachers' College News, Charles·
Tlw Papyrus-Greenville, Ill.
ton, III.
The Vidette--Normal, Ill.
Th" Monitor-Carhondale, Ill.
The Moles 'T'-Millon, Ja.
The cr~en 3nd White-TllOmneton,
SttHlent Life-Ashland, Wis.
Ala.
High Times-Jonpshol'O, Ark.
Thp Marion BlueR-Marion, Ill.
t\
The (;. H. S.-(;reenville. Ill.
The neflector':""Mound City, Ill.
'Phe ftIat'kiJurnian-Carlinville, m.
The Lomhard Rev. ami AlumnusJ\'OI'mal Times-Lock Haven, Pa.
Galesburg, Ill.
The A"gus-Bloomington, III.
The Pioneer-Alton, lll.
SImrks College Life--8helhyville,
The Western C:ourier-Macomb, Ill.

Pro-

away.-Chinese

Want to sleep at noontime
(OUj!;ht to work instead),
But along at noontime
Hate to go to bed.

I

\

THE OO'TLOOK

I'

I

.

far

Not exactly lazy,
Yet I want to sit,
In the morDin' hazy
An' jest· dream a hit.

!

For alas, I cannot utter
All the tho'ts that surge and flee,
And I walk alone and humbly
While the poet sing; for me.

·

SPRING FEVER

!

So I kneel alone; in silence,
Before the mysJic shrine,
While the poet makes his offer
Of the rythmic and divine.

I

II
'

But alas, I am but tongue-tied,
And my lipS' cannot eXpress
All the beauty of his presence,
All the peace and loveliness.

•

Vision-Jackson, Tenn.
College Comics-Chicago, Ill.

I

IrelatIOns
verb.

News·Pl:lindealer-Sparta,

f

i

Yes, today I wandered 'idly
In the Never-never land,
While my heart surged to its music,
And a poet held my hand.

-

Sparta

J.~ Ill~ambuth

BY PROXY

I
I
!

I

I!

DEDICATED TO EDWIN MARKHAM

than

Better good neighbors near

The Dogwoo'] Owl-Bertrand, Mo.
The Normalite-Chicago, Ill.
The Toach- Marion, III

PENS AND PENCi

~

Hewitt's Drug Store
him I'J'HE REXALL STORE

There is small choice. Refuse
ten and you lose a friend. lend it anJ
you lose the ten. -Huntington Hefald.

Leading Prescriptionists
Carbondale,
- Illinois

·1'-"-'-"-"-"-"-'-"-'-'-"--'-"-"-'-'-"-'-'_'._._"-,_. . . i"
I

LEACOCK ATHLETIC GOODS

i

I

F B~ SPEAR

i_

!
-:

I

I

1_

302 South Illinois Avenue
ao~"_"_'_"~"_'

Formerly Spear & Krysher

_ _ "-'_"_)_"_"-'_"_) _ _"_" _ _

i

"_"_<._<.~.

T-"-"-<>BUTTERTOASTED~P-OPCOR'N-·-"-''-·j·

Ill.
The park Stylus-Parkville., Mo.
~1('Kendree Review-Lehanon, Ill.
Health
The FirRt Bell-Herrin, Ill.
The T. C. Times-Detroit, Mich.
for its
The Echo-Hillsboro, III.
Sphinx-Centralia, Ill.
The Reflector-Fairfield, Ill.
Tasty?
Th" Buclget-Baltimore, Ill.
The Northern Illinois-DcKnlh, Ill.
The Stlldent--Covington. Ky.
Teachers' College Budget-Valley
The Orey Hound-Imhoden, Ark.
City, N. D.
The Collegio-Pittshurg, Kan.
The Spartan Bulletin--Sparta, Ill.
·~~.n_'_._
The Astonisher-I~ldoratlo, Ill.
The Monmouth College OracleThe Chronide-Pomona. Cal.
Mlonmonth, III.
.
The Argns-Findll!y, Ohio.
-.JSchool Days-Dowell, III.
The Oheli"k--Murphy~boro, Ill.
The Lenoirian-Hickory, N. C.
Li-('oHi-Ljt.chfield. III.
,The Capaha Arrow-Cape GirarThe Chanlidppr-CoJlinsville, Ill.
•
deau, Mo.
.,
1'h", Pine-Flagstaff, Ariz.
The'Tiger-Cape Girardeau, Mo.
School News-Golconda, Ill.
Augustana Observer-Rock Island,
HartHburg C. H. S.-HartslJurg, Ill.
Ill.
Kapun:lholl-Honoluln, Hawaii.
j
The Commer~ial News-New Hav·
The Antelope-Kearney, Neh.
. ,;, __
1
en, Conn.

I
I
!

adhorities urge the free eatin'l; of Popped Corn
nourishing food and digestive qualit ies. Good?

i

ALBERT HUDGENS

I

!
i

I
!

YOU'LL TELL THE WORLD

i

!

. _.--"_,,__"_'_'_"_'_"_"_"_"_"_"_'_"__'__
.,:4,_. _<>_,t_,,_,,_,_<>_,_o_._.,_.,_._,,_<>_,,_n_.,_._.,-"-'-''-'-'''.i4
In front of Spear & Krysher's

,

i

<.;:andies
Soda F ount~in
Phone 276

__

i.

L. M. At,kison , Owner apd P'ropo

,_,_<>__

'_'._n_"_"_"""'_"_('_t_c~_,_,

'

,
,'_

Good Thl'ngs To 'Eat

I

~"-<I~,,~~I_~_<l_'_~_I_'

i

IMPERIAL CAFE

I

I

r>_''''.~

<>_._"..,<>~_,_<>

__

<>_<>~<>_<>_._

I
i
I

. ___,,_,_,_. :.

__._.___.._,_,, __..__,,_,,__.__._.____ I-.t

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Students Drug Store.

School Supplies
Fountain Pe!1
Pencil

THE

EGYPTIAN
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T-he Sonthern
Illinois Teachers~
meet brought many Alumni and for~er stude~ts to the campus of S'.
- U. agarn. Some of them came rn
early enough to visit some of the
classes
Thnrsday
morning_ They
were certainly, welcomed to their AIrna Mater • F 0 110'
•
'
wmg 1S
a l'IS t a f some
of those present:

I

ClaUde V. Parsons, county superintendent of HamiltOn county_
Ellis Crandall, '24, has been teaching and is now here taking degree
lwork.
_,
_
George 'Sturm, stUdent III 23, IS at
St. Louis University studying dentistr
y-

1.1

Clarence Samford, '23, Springerton
High school.
ENTER
Alfred Purdue, Cave in Rock High
school.

Page Thret

wbere I had spent so' many busy, but unUSual, in spite of the fact that she
bappy hours."
has earned her living for nearly sixty
Miss Buck walked alI the way out years through her eyes.
to school to be present a.t the chapel
e",ercises Thursday morning and was
She was.-'.~e 41rst woman of the
as enthusiastic and gay as a young S. I. N. U. faculty and the only surgirl, but 'unlike most persons of her vivin!',' member of that first faculty.
sex she was delighted to tell people" Her former students are scattered
her exact age. She is indeed well throughout the United State~: and all
preserved [or a woman of her age, remember her with much re.verence
her hearing Is good ancl her' eyesight and kindness.

\

COLLEGE
PRESS CONTEST

The Egyptian is entered in the colLoy and Grace Norrix. '23, teaching lege new~paper contest conducted by
in High school at Thebes.
the lIJinois College Press AssociaMax Lollar, '23, High school at Roy- tion. The members of the associaalton.
tion are:
llJinois College Rambler.
Abe Patrick. superintendent at Elk. Illinois WOmen's Greetings, GreenVille.
ville, Papyrus, Lake Forest Stentor,
Clarence Wright, coach at Elkville. Northern JIIinois, Shurtleff Pioneer,
llIinoi~ Wesleyan Argus and Wheaton
G. E. Goforth was here with a 100 Record.

WISELY, FLORIST
207 West Main-Phone 206

i,i"--MARYANNBEAuTY'SHOP'---'

--:11

percent enrollment for Cobden.
There are eighteen papers entered
Operated by Marinello Graduates
Ray Dameron, Vergennes, 100 per
cent enrollment.
in the contest- -seven class A and
Shampooing, marcelling, manicuring, dyeing, facial
eleven class B. The News, being of
and scalp treatments.
,B. F. Parr, 'Principal of High school intermediate size, was
entered in
at Carterville, enrollment 100 per class B. This includes those papers
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty.
cent.
named abov)!- .except the Wesleyan -,
205 South Illinois Avenue.
Phone 612
Lonis Massey, snperintendent at Argus and Lake Forest Stentor. It
•
Carrier Mills.
also includes some of the DIp mem- .~~~~.-.
4 -~)---.f--'~~-----'••~
Fred Massey, principal of a grade bers-the Eureka Pegasus, ~ormal D;.)-'~ll....n_(o""v_~_'-c_, __ (_c~_~~ .;4
school at Harrisburg.
Vidette,
North-Western
Ch~
Russel' Murkill, '23, principal of F:gyptian (Carbondale), and WestOraville Hig~'schooL
ern CouriN (Macomb), The class A
Ralph Tur er. principal of Camp- pap~rl';
are:
Augll~t"na Ob~e·,·er.
hell Hill High chool. ~
Bradley Tech. Knox Student. L"nJj
Fred Miller, '24, Springerton High hard Re·view Alumnns. Millikin Dc'school.
eaturian. Lake Forest Stentor, and
Nora Cowgur. '23, grade teacher at Wesleyan Argus.

!i
I
I
0

,

I
I

1t

0

i

Benton.
Lester Ryan, Royalton.

~I::: ~I:~~~, B;i:t;:~eYVille.

Earl Downen, superintendent at
Rosi Claire.
Ada Cherry. '24. is teaching· in High
school at Murphyshoro.
Roy White. High school at Marion.
Lodge Grant. High school at Dahlgren.
Clarence Armstrong, '23. Pinckney'
ville.
E. V. Kennedy, principal of High
school at A va.
Wm. H. Shafer, prinCipal of High
school at Dongola.
Vernon Taylor.

I

Read The
EGY P T I A N

The winners in each (')1\., g~tso1a,
Inv-ing cup. Scores are huse-I
!

~~:~ee:!~::~:l~. M;~~~'~. r::~:",~~';~:;~~

'I'
issnes of The Egyptian had
J,~ snu
milted in each of these d€'p3nmp!1ts.
'l'he con'.?,t this year will !," jmlgp'l ,
at tti'e rniversity 'of Iowa School <If
.JournalJ.Bm.

,e,

I

0

I
•
0

!

0

•

i
f

1

I1

The third annnal conv('ntion will b,'
held at Roek Island on Ma\' ~, 19~:;,
The- staff of the Augustana Oh~ervN ,
are preparing to entertain the seVCllly-fiye or more who' will atteno-1. I
Well known editors and a(lvertioinc; ••.
mBn will he securecl for lhe earller
sessions of the day. C. H Weller,
Harry Puntney.
rlirector of the school of journalism.
Herschel Harper, grade prinCipal at
University of Iowa. will speak at the
Du Qnoin.
banquet that evening
ce~' Schroeder, Du Q'!oin.
The Egyptian will be represented
Eug ne Armantrout.
Be va Hunter, '23, is teaching at at this impOrtant gathering, hilt details are not yet known.
Marion.

'.~

!

I

Convention May 9

!
!
,
i
!
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I
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Courtesy

Consideration
When better values are given

Hertha Clark.
MISS BUCK CELEBRATES
Homer Gordon.
G. A. Wooters, ctty superinten<lent
H-ER 80TH BIRTHDAY
Will Give Them
of Benton ~cJlOols.
'When the students saw Miss Buck
--0Lillie Trovillion, '24, High school at sitting on the platform along with
The latest patterns and styles for the Miss as well a8
Mill Shoals.
the faculty and clistinguished guests
the Gent, in Shoes and Hosiery,
last Thursday morning, they thought
Where your dollars go farther
'he was paying one of her usual vis-See our line of Wash Goods
North
Side
Square
104 West Jackson Street
its to the schooL But the occasion
$1.00
All linen. all colors, per yd
was quite an unusual one. I~ was in
M_ H. linen, all colors, per yd ..... 45~ 'wnor of her 80th birthday. "My relSuitings, all -colors, per yd ........ -.- 25c ,Hives were all too far away to help
me celebrate," she gain. "and I natnrA. T. FLOYD & COMPANY ally turned my steps towarrl the spot. _) _ _

WOLF SHOE COMPANY

I
I
I

P~ge

Four

THE

E GYP TI A N
AWAKE WITH THE WORLD
Once more spring rushes in to greet us! The world has take"
on its ever welcome garment of fresh green. The trees are boldly
mfolding their long hidden leaves while the violets peep out. to
watch them. The birds seem to get happier every day for their
songs grow sweeter and brighter with the davrning of each morning. Of course, Mr. Frog, with his innu~rable tribe, has assembled to use his voice in loudly proclaiming the good news.
And again we can smell that fragrant, refreshing spring odm'
which makes us feel that we are apart from all earthly thing8.
The orchard,' have blossomed out in their lovely pink apd white.
"Have you plucked the apple blossoms in the spring}" And
(aught their subtle odors?

TI-\E·

EOYPTIAN
Illinois
Coflege Pre;;a
Association

r.Larter

Member

Published every week dnring the Collegiate year hy the stndents of the
S'luthern IIHnois State University, Carhondal~, llIinois.
Entered as second clas~ matter at the Carbondale PORt Office und"r
the aet of Marcb 3. 1879.
~\fain

Pink buds bursting at the light,
Crumpled petals baby white.
Just to touch them a delight!
In the spring?

Telephone
~TniverBity r;xchange No. 17

Office
Bllil<ling, noam 16
EGYPTIAN STAFF

EGYPTIAN BOARDS

Howard S. Walker
Btp·;ine~R !Vianager
Editor·in·Chief
Carl O. Smith
Ar,s't. Etlitor ................ Marion Tal'lor
Associate Edito,!'s
Aclve:tising Managers
hnte· Sturm.
Thelma HartwE!l
r eature l!;ditor ............ Marvin Owen V'I ank Dwyer.

If you have not you have missed something worth while. In
:,rder that Mother Nature does not get ahead of us we must
'!waken with her. She does make us want to display our most
brilliant costumes but do we have her energy and' enthusiasm-:
The tendency is to aHect us in the opposite way. But this year
we are not guing to let her "get the best" of us for we are going
a live too!

I

Literary ............ Thomas Whittpnbunr, A<lro; Phillips
A,lv.1II1"T.
Humor Editor ................ Pearl White
O!·'-""'_'_·'_ _
Ass·t ................... Mary Virginia LindAI Cly<l~ D(>aring
Fpatnre Eclitor
Social Editor ................ Jewel! Finley
Tj··pist .................... Alhorta Kohlpnhach
~"thlelic Editors
fioiJert Hartley.
Earl purcltle
-.

I

I

.

~iusic Editor : ................... Frank 'Smitll I Jsculty Aclvisor .... Emma L. Dowy,,·
l'>xchang~ Editor ................ Pe<lrl. Hall
. " ..
Critic r:tlitor ....... l\Iae C. Trovllhon filumm AdVIsor ................ E. G. Lent"

~.:~

!

CeGzzlll
Jewelt)}, Diamonds and Watches
I. C. Watch Inspector
~ Optometrist
.
.. .. -, - ..
..

__

II
!

I

....,-,-,_.._,-,_._,_. __ -,.-.,- --"-..
..:.,
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I
Y. M. C. A.-Y. W. C. A. EDITION
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CONFIDENCE GETS RESULTS
Confidence gets results in more than one way. First hav.:!
enough confidence in yourself to do a thing individually. If you
have the "I can and will do it" spirit. there is nothing to hindcl' t.
yon from doing it. Don't have enough confidence in yourself to
be overbearing. But realize that you have the abWty and use t(, !
the best advantage. A great number of people refrain from tak- I
ing part in numerous activities because they are too self con- I
i'('IQUS and not self-confident. Then there is another way to have I ,I
confidence. Believe in othen:; and make othen; believe in you. i
We really never know people until we have talked to them under- ,
standingly. The reason many people are called 'eccentric is due
to the fact that it is hard to win them over. So, besides achiev· I
ing Ruccess, confidence secureS' friends.
I

I

~---,--

')he FLO'RS HElM
.

SHOE
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A VISITOR OF VALUE
Do you realize what a real opportunity you are to have thi>ll
w~k ? For three whole days Sherwood Eddy will be in our midst i
SEE the new styles we are showing and
nJ}tl will Rpeak to us several times. We can certainly feel proud i
you will appreciate why so many men
to have him with us as we could ask for no higher type of person !
want nothing but FLORSHEIM SHOES.
to speak to us.
.
I
Mr. Eddy is a man who underRtands life. He knows it,.; I
A11 ~i7"" pI! widths, all ml'\tprials. Anniversary S'lJe
l'truggles and its opportunities. He is .interested in the problems I j
pl'ice, per pair1hat the American Rtudent haR to face. He ,has made a deep study ,$8.85
:)f the social phase of life and sees its needs. We may appreciate.
deeply the worth of this man who is giving his life for the better- i
'~'{)l\.1FN'S il.TOVPT TY SUPPER"
ment of humanity.
I' The Selby Shoe Co. High Grade Noveltv Slippers fm'
College life would be worth little if the student gained knowiWomen. in tan and patont two-tone. R~h\' Louie and
'edgE' alone. The building of character should be the aim of every
French heels: regular $~.50 value. Anniversary Sale
young man and young woman during this period of life. They!
price, per pairshould make a high moral standard their goal of achievement then I
$7.65
put forth every effort to pa.s~ all t~e ob~ta~les that. may get in ,
their path, Sherwood Eddy IS spendmg hIS tIme helpmg people to I '
go around the. stumbljng bl~)Cks that they may come in contact!' i
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
with along theIr road of achIevement.
•
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We are this week celebrating our SeventhA ~niversary with a big Sale, which
includes many items from every department of our store.
These two items are from OUr Shoe Department·.
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ture. It is through the teachers who
take part in the discussion of these
~roblems, and who go into t~eS€1 comunities to teach, that thIS knowledge can be given to the farmers in
such a way as to be useful to them.
What we need in this preseut age is
more scientific agriculture, and until
this idea becomes iUQorporated in the
systems of farmers, agriculture will
still be on the decline. As a member
of this organization let me urge those
who are interested iu giving to the
farm boys and girls something worth
while along the lines of club work
and social life, not to lose this golden
opportuuity of getting your basi~
training iu the Ag. Club.
G. A. L.

ORpANltATIONS

sam Sherretz, Collinsville, Ill.; vice
presid"'~t,
Lester
Buford,
West
Frankfort, Ill.;
secretary-treasurer,
Chas. Millspaugh, Ina, Ill. The members of the board of directors are the
elective officers: Claud Parsons, Golconda, III.; Russell Clemens,
Golcauda, Ill.; aud August Meyer, Brookport, Ill.

TEN TEAC,H·BR.S ACCEPT
for th~ Rotary club. Mis8 Bone has
DECATUR POSITIONS a voke of unusual tone quality and
is being called upon frequently for
FORUM MEETING
Ten of the Sophomore girls have solo work.
accepted positions in the Decatur
The feature of the regular weekly
public schools. D~catur is an excep- BURTIS TREES AND
meeting of the Forum Debating Club
tionally good position fOr any teachELLIS CRANDLE NOW
for Monday, April 13, was a talk giver. and the faculty feel fortunate in
ON EGYPTIAN STAFF
en by Prof. E. G. Lentz, the adviser.
being able to ~plaqe so many graduMr. Lentz talked, for the Illost part,
ates in this system. It Is situated in
Due to vacancies in the staff this
on the value of debate in thinking
the heart of illinOis. It has .a good 'erm it was necessary to add to the
and in speaking; and on "the rules
school system. under the supervision Icgypt'lan 'fOl·ce. Tfle new members
of the game."
of Supt. Richeson, who carne to Car- "e Burtis Tpees and Ellis Crandle, SIGMA ALPHA PI ALUMNI
bondale in search of teachers last MI'. Trees is a writer of some note.
The rest of the program consisted
ASSOCIATION MEETS
wpek, and who seemed well pleased , s you will have noticed. He is the
of talks and discussions on the queswith the names he took back with
tion for the Tri-Club Debate to be
'\lhor of the article' on tbe S. 1. T.
The Alumni Association of the Sighim. They are:
A. and many others.
ma Alpha Pi held its annual spring held May 4.
Vesta Connaway.
meeting at the time of the Southern
Gertrude Gaines.
Harrislllll'g-A party, composed of Illinois Teachers' Association.
Sev·
Warren Van Brehen {with con·
Jewel! Finley.
~o memhers of the Zetetic eociely of eral matters of important interest to tempt)-"Gir!s always
giggle more
Mary Kinchloe.
the Carbon.dale Normal school visit~ the fraternity were discussed. The than boys."
Joyce Moyers.
,.t! the "tUdlO of R. O~ Burke & Co. In following officers were elected
for
Teddy
Barrett-"That's be\:,allse
Gustava ,Vr.eeles.
'his eity last night to broadcast a ra~' the coming year: President. D. Ran~ Ihey have to look at the boys."
Opal Wright.
rlio program that was one of the best _ _ _ _ _-.:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Sada Dunn.
~heal'd from Station WEBQ this year.
-"-"-'-"-'-"-'-"--~<-<-------.~·
Gertrude Smith.
The visitors came in a "pedal hus -_i
Buy an overcoat now and save from five to ten dollars.
t.
S. I. 1:<. V. sent several girls to Dend were here long enough to give!
You may need a new sweater for spring, buy it now
catur J.a\;t year and it speaks doubly
the program and visit for a brief,
and save money. Have you seen the new ties "The
wpll for the school to know that the
!
Cat's Meow", Come in and get One 50c each.
sUPf>rintendeut deSires to fill all va· time.

I

I

·i..

Ii

cancies with Carbondale graduates.

JESSE J. WINTERS

'

TRI-CLUB TO H'OLD A N . !
NUAL DEBATE, MAY 4
. h er an d H a tter
Clothier, F lll;ms
•
,MILL STREET STUDENTS
.: ..n_._'_{I~)~n_.I_)_.!_.._')_I_._"_, _ _ ,,~,)_~ll_._P_.._ .•:.
STAGE SUCCESSFUL PROTlli, Yf'ar the three dehating ~ocie·
GRAM. FOR ZETETS tip)'!., thf? Forum, the Agora. and thE"
~.._t_. _ _ _ ._,~,-.-O~~<I-.--<I-I~-;.
Illinae. will en)?:age in their annual
The l(irlH fl'OlI1 Mill street workeil (1<'I",tp on tbf' f'vf'nin~ of Muy 4, Thp
up 1'l very intl::'re~ting l)l"Ogram and slliJj('('t is
"Rp~()lvc'~1. fhat ('abinpt
prPRPntpd it iwfore a large aUclielH'e nwmhc"I':O; shonld 11[> a('('orc1p{} all thf'at 1hp hf'tetk SO('iet)' last
Friclay privilf'gE'~ of 11 ('ongTPssman f?X('opt
ni~ht.
MiRs Hhoda Mae Baker from p.JP power of voting~" Tlw (lel",l('
t11(> training ~('hool aclded a plpllsant thi~ year is of €'srwcial intprf'st hE'attl'adion to the J)1'ogram witlI her l'nnsp on the resultH d~p('nds 111e pern1U('lt enjoye,d readings_
mnnent posspssion of the F'or-A~Ol''T'hp IH'o~Tanl was:
111. Cup, The Illinae won the CUll in I
Mw:dc
OrChf>5tra 1922, while the ~t'rieR for I!JZ4 ff~~lllt,
Reading
Capitola Jones ed in a tie and the cup waH giVPli to I
Piano ~o10
Norman Beasley the FOl'~A~()r~ll\' Last year tlte Ag')ra'
Reading
Rhoda Mae Bakf'r \vas tllp vietor.
If the Ag-ora w:n"
.l'la)'
Dicky Trent ag"in this year the cup will he(",I11.:
Mi!-l~ .Jones ha~ had ahout five years a I)(>I'rnanent I1Ossp:-;sion of tl1,[+ ~o·
of elo('utian and ('ertainly rendered f'iety.
an enjoyahle re .. ding~ We hope Mis,
JonC's ean app~ar ngain.
AG. CLUB NEWS
,
~:.
I~-'-~.-.--I.-'_,I-'--,--n--·--'--f'l-I)-t!4
The one act play waH .taged in Pa~
ri".
Mrs. Jack, the chaperone. an"
Thr Ag~ r:luh waH well attpnd,,(l
~·-·-·'-··-··five young \;irls, all with their names last Wednesday evening. ..Due Iler~
beginning :with "J." are the lady char~ haps to one of two l'eaRons. First.
~acters. .
,
because of the efforts of the new
Dkky Trent, all American, appear, pl'e~ident and the 'pr(~g-ranl commited made love to -"aeh girl. and then tee, 01' the beantiful weathpr whkh
to'tbe chaperone. They all wrote a makq,,q u~ aU home~ick for the farm
note of acceptance amI.- signed each news.
The following prol(ram was
nol(' with a ".T". Confusion fnBowen. rE'nclere<1 :
hut aU ended well when th(> girls ap~
Selections by Ag. Cluh Quartette.
peared taking it aU as a joke.
Rpading- ~ Harley Hamm()('k.
1. VOll rnifiHed this program come to
P01iltl'Y on thp Farm-Cecil Dorris.
the ~ext, it will he equally as goor\.
In f;O far UR time and effort will
MILDRED R. BONE SINGS AT
permit t.he dub €n<leavol''' to keep
CARBONDALE ROTARY CLUB bdore the nH'mhers the importancp
CNCORPOIii'ATEtJ
'
of taking rart in tlH' "'uh work. No
,.)i.ij.'j#l;,..,.j.];IA'j¢*a'~I.I:I·.
Mi~s Mildred R. Rone of the East other I'haRe of work is so oa<11y ne·
St. Louis High school and a promi~ "Iected in the rllral ('ommllnities as
nf'nt ;Juniol' this year san~ a number the (levelopmellt of the npwer ideaH
j
of, excellent selections last Tuesday ~along the line of sdentitk ;tgl'ieul·

i!
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Always Remember

I

THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI
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I

Open and Closed Cars
68-L-Phone-68-L
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24 Hrs. Per Day.
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SPALDING"S
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ATHLETIC GOODS
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I.W. DILL COl
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Alumni associations of the several
DRESSES ALUMNI ME'M.
Leachers' colleges of Illinois are work·
BERS OF S. I. T. A. ing towards a teachers' college alum·
ni federation.
IlIIiHllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!11I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I1JIlllllllilflIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIlUII
A new program feature of the reo
The alumni section meeting at ihe

Golden Moments
FAITH

Fain would I hold my lamp of life aloft,
Like yonder tower built' high 'above the reef;
Steadfa,,-t, though tempests rave Or winds blow soft,
Clear, thou~h the skies dissolve in t~ars of grief.
For darkness passes, storm;s shall not abide:
A little patience and the fog is past;
After the sorrow of the ebbing tide,
The singing flood returns in joy at last.
The night is long, and pain weigh~ heavily,
But God will hold His world ab~ve despair;
Look to the East, where up the lucid sky
The morning climbs! The day shalI yet be fair.

,.

.

WIFE AND SECRETARY
spiritual type as a result of/ this V~"
it.
ACCOMPANY MR. EDDY
Remember that all peOPI~ are w .
ON S·fl..EAKING TOUR come. We request that you ~m~ nd
briug all your friends, thus helping
lhe Y's to give our visitors a real
One of tke very interesting features
welcome while they are here.
of Sherwoo Eddy's visit here is that

cent meeting of the Southern IIIinoi"I recent teachers· meeting was to pul
the mem.uefs from tbis school to work
State Teachers' Association was a S.
h
1·
L N. U. section meeting presided over along t at lOe.
by W, T. Felts. class of '94, and ad·
Mr. Karraker mapped out a prac·
dressed by O. M. Karraker, an alum· tical line of procedure looking to·
nus aml a prominent banker of Har· wards that end. It is planned to have
ris11urg.
other meetings of this kind, until not
At present the c;urse of education only a more compact organization of
as represented by tbe state teachers' o~r own alumni' is affected. hut in adcolleges is losing the inlluence of the dition this association is in turn fed·
teacbers' college alumni because of a erated with the associations from the
lack of organization of these alumni other teachers' colleges of the state.
Vntil this is done the school will
Teachers' college alumni do not have
lhe class and scho.ol spirit highly de· never be able to utilize the potential
vel oped as other colleges and univer· power of 'its alumni for its own welsilies do. This is dne primarily to fare.
the rapidly changing personnel of the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - teachers' college student body. Most
of the teachers' college alumni dllr·1
Wllb NAME and ADDRESS
ing their school days atten'd intermit·
»m
~gg ~~~:lg~es. ;'~::"d
YOU1'
·Dthrce1i:l.....itb.
tpntly and thus lose those fellowship I
i!i
NatiolJ&lS</<!I..tFr(lf
conlacts that students in other col·
au :zoo .huoot.a.(l:r.7

I"

tfi,. .·

Sea, _OM"

" .... "lotJoMltornll.tcb

leges and universities get.

To overcome this disadvantage the

on' wCOLLEGr

STATIONERY CO.

304 S. Dearborn ,51.
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WASH DRESSES
Also ~ew SPORT HATS
THE FAMOUS
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LADIES' CLOTHING
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See the New Spring

COATS, DRESSES,
HATS
That are being offered at re(tuced prices during our sak

THE STYLE SHOP
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Music was furnished by Mrs. Ma·
theR, Mrs. Chastaine, Mr. Frank
Smith, Mr. Mortis. Selections from
grand opera, light opera, and popular
tllneR furnished the rep€rtoire.
About 400 freshmen and juniors
_w_c_r_e_s_e_r_v_e_d_._ _ _ _- - - - - - -

\.

f
i
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Hardin, Hickson, Entsminger, King.

!
I

i
'

I
!
I

The living room of the hall was
oharmingly decorated with dogwood
hlos"oms anrl "pyorrhea. The tea
table was a mastElrpiece of dainty
and tempting deliciollsnsRs. The cen·
tre decoration was a large bowl of
white
spyorrhea. Grouped around
this were the candles.
Those "pouring" were:
Misses
Jones, Woody, Williams, Trovillion,

I

"-'-)--------------~--

_~'_.,

I
I

visit.
Pat Malin. Mr. Eddy's fellow work·
er, is a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, where he was a very
prominent student, being valedictor·
ian of his class, editor in chief of the
college paper, star debater fraternity
leader, president of Senior honorary
society, and last but by no means
least, president of the Young Mim's
cjr'stian Association .. Mr. Malin haR
n
been with Mr. Eddy long enough
to be able to tell of the Universal
-problems of life. He will be prepared
to hold interviews and group meet.
ings. Mr. Malin will be entertained
at the Fraternity House while he is
here. It is hoped and planned that
the students will take advantage of
these opportuniti'es above mentioned,
and will attend all the meetings reg·
.Jllarly. The Y. M. and Y. W. are de·
pending on you to make this visit a
great success. Many of the every·
day problems will be discussed and
it is hoped that the life on the cafn·
pus will he made of a more noble am!

i

r--~7;;;: :;RINT-;:nd

he will be accomp;niec1 by his wife FRESHMEN AND JUNIORS
and secretary, Pat Malin.
ATTEND ANTHONY HALL TEA !
Mrs. Eddy frequently travels with
Mr. Eddy. ShE! is a very interesting
"One Or two lumps?" was the query ,
woman and will be of esppcial inter· -heard so often in the living room of
est to all the girls of the schooL Shp, Anthony Hall Wednesday afternoon
will be entertained at Anthony Hall at the Freshman Tea. And judging
and the Sorority houRe while she is from the number who attended and I
,
here. Sb; will 11e prepared to hold the various comments this affair was
private interviews and we are surp a decided success.
that much good· will result from
The social committee of the S. I.
these. We cannot speak too highly N. U~ sponsored the tea and to them
of Mrs. Eddy and hope that she will all credit and much thanks should hp
be well entertained during her entire given for such a delightful aITair.
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HUMOR
As a climax the higgest and most
successful year of the long history
of the Southern Illinois Teachers' As.
sociation. a sufficient sum was unani.
mously voted for the framing of the
portrait Of M7. Shryock. This was
indeed a fitting tribute paid a great
man by a great organization.
Mr.
Shryock has been a lifetime friend
of the S. L T. ·A. Their interests have
been his interests, their ambitions
his ambitions, and finally their sue.
cess has been his success. He has
seen and sponsored a steady growth
from infancy to the most powerful
and influential teachers' organization
in TIlinois. Mr. Shryock in his long
connection with the S. 1. T. A. has
developed a system of education in
Southern Illinoi's that has no peers.
For the last quarter of a century Mr.
Shryock antI the S. 1. T. A. have been
pl'ftctically synonymous. They have
worked hand in hand: faithfully and
carefully unti,( they have put "Egypt"
on the map, educationally, in such
characters that nothing can hlot out
S. I. T. A. You have acted nobly in
your small way, fOI' anythin~ of in·
trinsic value is smali when it is ~iven
in recognition of utttlying, self sacri·
fidng friendsliip and' service.
May
you always have as true a friend as
Mr. Shryock,{

~

ANTHONY-HALL

Gail Boynton spent the Easter va·
cation vi~iting frien(ls in Lehanon,
Illinois.
Dorothy Prawl 'vi~ited wit!t Lillian
Finkelday's last week-end.
Edna Young Silent the week·end in
Rkh"iew.
Ada DaII? and (;enevipve Owen mo·
tored to Fairfield Fl'iday_
Ruth Parker vi"ite<1 relativc" itt Mt.
Vernon lu"t week·en,!.
Mattie Hall spent the vacation at
hpr Ilome in Kentucky.
Lorraine and Lucinda Huck spent
th~ wt'ek·ell<l at their !tome in Nasltville.
Julia Mikalauckas spent the week·
end here vi"iting with Mrs. Smith
and Leone.
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"NUFF SAID"
For Quality and Service ~tl on
RUSHING & GIBBS

WEE WUNDER

Why Lloyd Norman is so sad now?
Why the only answer some people
give in their classes is "present"?
If the tea leaves, has the coffee
!;Tounds fot' divorce?
If you aI'" the "mall town, cute, vil·
lage cut·up that Mr. Shryock speaks
of so often in chapel?
'Vhere's the fellow who can wind
he watChes of the night?
What makes so many of the fellows
'Girl Shy"?
What makes Marion Atkin's hair
so cnrly?
What S. O. P. H. stands for?
How Ada and Pat can think of
-'I hing to talk about every single
night?, WilY some women don't even jnmp
It hugs and mice, but they do at can·
elusions?

Phone 604

.:.,_" _____

~-..,....~~~-'?-~_---

..c-c.

NEW SHOES, NEW IDEAS, NEW WAYS OF
DOING THINGS
-0--

THE FASHION BOOTERY

j

I

"!••Q~~~~-('->--~-':'

.

.

W. H. BARRETT

Why is it no matter how higp. the
cost of living goes. writing ]lapel' will
always he "tationery?
If a trained flea is one you pick
'r> in a sleePing car?
"Why there is a ~t'eat deal of insect
·I··..
,
powder sold, but practically n.o insect
"ouge?
' \__ /
If a June bug goes out of office the
first day of July?

New Grocery Store Just South of Normal
COLD DRINKS, ICE CREAM AND GROCERIES

-"-·---'-~~~~; BAKI~h-~~~---l

I

1f the letter "A" is like 12 o'c1oc'k
it iR in the middle of day?

l)p('atll-'o€'

Will you wee wunder too?

t

Bakers of Better Bread
GOLDEN CRUST BREAD
Special attention to picnic orders
304 South Illinois.
Phone 150X

.:....,_,_._, _ _

Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01
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Glasses Fitted
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SNAPPY, NEAT-FITTING LASTS

i

i
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PATR.ONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

The Egyptian de"ire" to urge stu·
(lent)' to trade as nluch as possible
wilh the merchants who advertise
FOR THE CHILDREN
with us. These merchants. hy ad Vel'·
ti.,ing with us, pay for the puhlishing
Our hal',l ('alHlips, Ipmon drops
0[' the paper,
They are the peollie an,1 old [Hshionpd' molaHses canoy.
of the town who Ahow an interest in are tin.e fnr your ('hiltlren-and you
the school and are usually the most ",,,uld he HUJ'I';ise,1 if YOll kne.w how
prol';ressive merchants. You will ~Il!l many grown,ul'" like thpm~oo,
the latest styles and the ~)est pnces
And the Iwnd·,liPlw,1 ('ho('olate al·
at the stol'es of Olll; advertIsers. They mon(].,. filllet·t •. walnut" 01' pecanS'i
are most interested in the stmlents are excellpnL
ancl are most sympathetic with their
('an,ly is the FINEST you can
np-eds. We do not ask you to trade Iluy at any price-and when YOU taste
with them if you c~n do hetter else·: it you will Imo\\' how (lelit-ious it is
whpre, hut usually yon will find that I .
f th
h n au -anrl A Lvv A YS w fresh.
your money goes at' er w e Y J
trade with bur advertisers.
I
If you will mention the E~yptinn I
t
wlLPn shop pin I'; it will show them that
I C
you appreciate their help and Willi Home·made Ca'ndy Made in Your
give liS prestige with 0111' advertisers.
Home Town

I
I
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McGINNIS' STORE
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Carbondale Candy
K' h
en

,:_

PATRIOT SHOES FOR MEN
SOCIETY SHOES FOR LADIES

!

loUt.

',;'

!

Carhonda'e. Ill.
Specialties
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT

_,_,

,,_,_,,_~_>
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THE BITTERNESS OF
DISAPPOINTMENT
--0--

,

i
i
,
!
!
,
.e,

Is never so keen as when' your photographs do not meet
you:t: expectations.
'\

--0--

We positively refuse to deliver photographs that- disappoint!
--0--

,
I
CRAGGS' STUDIO
!
i
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MAROONS LOSE FIRST GAME;
uoubled to center and scored Hyten.
COACH PERNELL WELL PLEASED In lllis inning Jessen. who went in
for Henieger, only let One man see
The Maro'ons played their first second.
In the eighth inning both
game Of the season with the fast Cal" 'teams failed to score.
terville nine.
In the last of the ninth Carterville
Although they lost the game hy one' scored two runs and it was all over.
run, it was a good game for both
Pankey got seven strikeouts.
spectato.;g and players.
.
Henieger got two strikeouts.
The
batteries
for
Carterville
Jessen got one strikeout.
were Sanders, catcher, Coates and
Coates got five strikeouts.
Scott,
pitchel}l.
For
Carbondale
Scott got one strikeout.
Johnson, catch~r; Pan,\rey, Henieger
Two base hits, Johnson two, three
and Jessen each pitching three inn- base hits, Pernell one, and Sanders
ings.
one.
In the first inning Pernell got oa
CarboDrlale got twelve hits and' Car·
base with a nice single and was able tHville seven.
to score when Van Behren singled
CarhoTidale played a good game,
to right fiel<l.
Pankey pitching for but were nosed out in the ninth inn·
Carbondale, struck out three men in ing, due to one or two bad plays, with
the first inning.
a few more weeks of practice they

SOCRATIC SOCIETY
Last Friday night the SOCl'~t,; !<avc
one of their usual peppy pro/,:rocm'l.
The program was made up (If the fol.
lowing numbers:
M'usic-Socratic Six.
Reading--Lorraine Sawyer.
Stunt-Willard Gersbacher.
Piano Solo---Vivian Springer.
Play-Clark Bruce. ~argaret Garrett.
The Socratic Jazz Six waq a new
attraction and was reGeived with
!1;reat enthusiasm by the audit'nce.
The play, "A Pair of Lunatics",
was well given and kept the listeners
in a fit of laughter from the begin.
nin/': to the end.
The entire program was exceptionally well given and enjoyed by all.

will have a real ball team. Keep up
with the dope, boys. We are going
't; hit some fast company this year.

CLEAN SPORT&MANSH I P
'What is meant by clean sportsman.
ship? Can it be purchased, bought
or fonnd? [s!t something indefinite,
unreal. mystic, chimera·like? Or is
it something real and tangible? Is it
commodity or quality?
Great men fall into oblivion
because CLEAN
SPORTSMANSHIP
h It
t
t"
Men
a
:~~i:g"~:o~ tShe ind:~tri:~ :~um, the
circumstantial muck gf humanity,
rise to the height, attain glory, respept. often when they pORsess no
speCial talent or genius.
Why?
Simply because THEY POSSESS
THE ALL-TOO-RARE QUALITY OF'
CLEAN SPIJRTSMANSHIP.
CLEAN SPORTSMANSHIP means
honesty absolute;
forgetfulness of
self; occasionally flesh pain, mental
strain; intellectual dwarfinl':, and a
relinquishment of the heart's chi"f

[n the second inning Par riot scored
for Carterville. thus tiein!1; the score.
In the third inning Pernell and
'Rhive scored for Carbondale while
Carterville failed to score.
Henieger went in for Pankey at the
start oY the fourth and no scores were
made on either side in the fourth and
fifth innings.
In the sixth inning Carbondale got
two men on third. Hight, trying to
score on a long throw, was put out
on home plate:, Pernell was left on
third.
In this inning Parriot and
Carne? scored for C ar t erVI'11 e, w h'l
•e
Sandee. was left on third.
In Hie seve1,!th Behren and Hyten,
who replaced Staley, got on base.
Hartley came to bat with a man on
third and popped to left field and
Rehren scorerl after the caU'h. Gre"r
was thro~n out at !lrst. JOhlls on

Y. M. AND Y. W. EXERT
(Continued from page 1)

It ~..,a,<,hes through its hikes and
summer camps the love of God's
great outdoors.
I
"
It is not exclusive. \
/,1
It give~ us the good t'lUngs that all
red·blooded young people should like.
It is the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W.
C. A.

Mr. Rockefeller has given a- mil·
lion dollars to promote education m
art. Probably he wants to stimulatt!
the demand for standard oil painting..
.;,_,_'_,,_'_ _ _,_' _ _ '_ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ .;_
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desire; t.he evaporization of our ·love·
dreams and e1!er.ished hopes; per-
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Hentler~on.

said "fellows") that the olle in whose
tel'l'itory we are Visiting is the speaker of the day. So today is Mr. Waller's 'day." After meeting Mr. Sinnett later we're sure he could have
made a bully speech, if it had not
been for that "unwritten" law.
The committee were the guests of
Mr. Shryock at Anthon.y Hall aRd left
shortly afterward for Mltl'physboro
and thence to their respective homes.
Thev were a jolly bunch of real
men. .- ThJi'raculty and student hody
enjoy such "visitations."

haps a harring hand to a friend anrl
open arms to an enenlY·
"Then clean sportsmanship isn't
A worth
while." No'? Perhaps not in
some ways neither finandally, politi·
cally, nor commercially. But we ar"
'out in the west where the heaven,
I rlan('e with ,ioy as they enlerge fl'om
the crimped east and man, beinl': in
harmony with the elements above
must rise to a mystic Idea; must give
all to that of wbich he is a part to
the embodied spirit of the heaven.
CLEAN SPORTSMANSHIP!
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Chastai1n,

LEGIS.LAT0RS' VlSIT
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THE STUDENT STORE

!

MI's.

Miss Woody, Miss TroviHion, ~r. Jaquish and Mr. Hall acted as juuges
in theJPteUectual contest~ "t Anna·
Jones15oro Community High seh",,1
last Saturday. After the final~ ill the
evening they were eutertained at I h.,
home of Miss Mary
Crawtoru at
Jonesboro.
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With MARTIN,the Jeweler.
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Where Quality and Service Reign Supreme
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